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Salisbury May 28th, 1913.
on cum ojt

city attorney. W. S. Freeman
was re-elec- ted a member of the
school board and Mayor Theiling
was elected a member of the same
body, in place of Rev. H. 0.
Sprinkle. The salary of the may
or was fixed at $25 a year and that
of the aldermen at $6.

SALISBURY
''

AND

Hew Officials at Spencer. ; J

With Mayor O. G. Theilingi in
the chair and every member pres-

ent, Spencer's newly elected board
of aldermen held its first business
session Monday night. The prin-
cipal business war the eleotion of

a town marshal and tax cbllpjor,
to which place E. S. Blackball
was chosen, D. Fulk was elected
town clerk. Dr. F G. Sigman
was unanimously elected city phy
sician. T. F. Hudson was chosen

ROWAN COUNTY LOCALS

Washington, May 26. The fol-
lowing North Carolina postmaefe-ei-a

were confirmed today in the
Senate:

W.C.Hall, Blaok Mountain;
L. C. Yarborongh, Clayton; Plato
D. Collins, Rutherfordton ; P. J.
Cavdel, St. Paul ; W. H. Ethridge,
Selma ; Duncan L. Webiter, Siler
City; Howard 0. Curtis, South-por- t;

W. D. Pethel, Spencer, Jo-sep- h

Stallings, Spring Hope; Jno.
L. Gwaltney, Tayloraville; W. H.
Stearns, Troy; Herbert Mo.
Green, Wilmington.

W BAD TEETIBad living and intemperance,
unless a parson has a peculiarly
rough constitution, make him, a
favorable subject for

If your teeth need attention you make a mis-
take to delay your visit to a good dentist. Two
things have probably been in your way; the fear
of pain and price. We have eliminated both. We
do the very best work known to the dental pro
testion today with the pain reduced to a mininum,
and our prices and superior workmanship are
making our dental establishment famous through
but the State.

It was with much regret
that the many friends of
Rev. and Mrs. Robt. J.
Coit, of Salisbury ,; missions
aries in Korea, learned last
week of the death of their
little son and daughter, about
two and four years old. They
had just moved to Soon
Chun, Korea, their death was
the result of dysentery, and
took place in the latter part
of April. This information
was received here in a letter
to Rev. Coit's mother, Mrs. D.
J. Coit.

Mary, the little threeyear
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Hickman died at the
home of her parents early
Sunday morning of pneu- -

Commencement at Mount Pletsant.

Mount Pleasant, N. 0., May 26.'

Be Happy !

Happy (he girl, orwoinin, who has never sufltred froa
any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, If she has been a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, trie woman's tonic!

Cardui Is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's aliments.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful; use for more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

The commencement of theMfc.
Pleasant Collegiate Institute and
the Mont Amoena Seminary be-

gan Sunday with sermons at the
morning and evening hour, R jv.
F. B. Clausen, of Wilmington,
preaching the baccalaureate ser-

mon and Rev. R. S. Patterson, of
Charlotte, making the annual ad-

dress at night to the Y. M. C. A.,
and the Y. W. C. A. These divines
were heard with more than pass-
ing interest, and large congrega-
tions filled the auditorium at both
services.

ASET
monia. ine inneral was

TAKE
(UMPIIWoTtiantohkheld Monday afternoon from

the residence, Rev. M. L.
Kester, of Haven Lutheran
Church, officiating.

Corrugated Suetion, Never Slip or Drop,

Guaranteed 15 Years.
Mrs. H. T. Myers, aged 29

years, died at the borne ofDOWNWARD COURSE.

The oalisbury Cotton Mill is
haviug a number of arc lights
placed on the streets of the mill
village ou Chestuut Hill.

B. R. Ketchie, 0 A. Montgom-
ery and a number of other old
Confederate veterans are taking
in the big re-uni- in Chattanooga
this week.

W. D. Holler, of this county,
who has been at Mt Airy for some
months, is here on a visit to rela-
tives.

The many friends of C. C.
Adams will be glad to learn of his
return to Salisbury to stay. He
has re opened an office and will
deal in real estate aud insurance.

The services at. the MethodiBt
Church bsing conducted by Rev.
Zab. E. Barnhardt is attracting
iutdrest and will continue through-oa- t

the week

E. H. Hooper, the enterprising
butcher, is arranging lo oonduct a
dairy iu connection with hit meat
business. We understand E. M.
Mclntntff is also preparing to re-

enter the dairy business.

Passenger train No. 7 now ar-
rives in Salisbury at 2:20 p. m.
instead of 2:45 as heretofore. It
also leaves 25 minutes earlier.

East Spancer is considering
wajs and means of enlarging her
public school.

The members of the Royal Ar-

canum are preparing for their an--nu-

picnic and outing. The date
will be made known later.

Evangelist William Black, of
Charlotte, will begin a eeries of
meetings in Spencer Juue 8th. He
will briDg with him a number of
ncted siugers.

The Empire Hotel has stepped
up aiiotber notch. It ha now
added an auto baggage truck for
use between the depot and hotel.

Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think
there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui.
Now, I feel better tharrj I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I
can't praise it too highly; As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-o- ut women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try ft, today.

Wfffir to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Chattaaooga Medldn Co, Chattanooga. Tana.
kxtSplcUil Instructions, and M-pa-ge book, "He-m-a Treatmtnt for Women," tent free, ) M

Fillings in gold, silver,
platinum and porcelin
50c and $1.00 up.

Teeth without plates $1

Full Set Teeth $5.00

Gold crowns and bridge
work $3, $4, $5 a tooth.

Entirely new system of painless work. These
prices are for immediate acceptance to complete
our list of 1,000 walkiDg and talking advertise-
ments in Salisbury. Call today.

Mrs. Sheets on South Church
Street, Monday morning and
the funeral was conducted
from the house yesterday
afternoon, Rev. G. A. Stam-
per officiating. The inter-
ment was in Chestnut Hill
Cemetery. Mrs. Myers
leaves a husband and. an in-

fant.
An infant of Mr and Mrs.

J. A. Eaker, of Chestnut Hill,
died yesterday morning. Its
remains were taken to Cher-ryvil- le

for interment.

Fast Being Realized by Salisbury People.

A little backache at first.
Daily increasing 'till the back

is lame and weak.
Urinary disorders may quickly

follow.
Dropsy and often Bright's dis

ease.
This frequently is the downward

course of kidney ills.
Don't take this course. Follow

the advice of a Salisbury citizen.
M. M. Williams, 180 Chestnut

St., Salisbury, N. C, says: "I
suffered a great deal from back-
ache and pains across my kidneyB
Sometimes I had dull headaches
and felt tired . I noticed that the
kidney secretions were unnatural
)nd I finally went to J. W. Mc-Phers- on

& Co .'s Drug Store and
got Doan's Kidney Pills. After
taking several boxes, I felt better
in every way. I hope other kidney
sufferers will try this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents Foster-Miibur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doans and
take no other.

Philadelphia Painless
Dentists, Inc.

(Salisbury Branch)
126i N. Main St., 'Phone 763.

Over Smith's. Lady Attendant.MARRIAGES

f

1 You Will Need Extra Power
u

i (Invitations have been received
in the city announcing the marri-
age of Miss Mary Tate Radcliffe
and John Wright Davis. Miss
Radcliffe has made her home in
Salisbury for some time, iB well
known and a social favorite here,
and Mr. Davis is a son of the late

oiro't Foraet!Rev. M. M. Kinard, pastor of!

Cores Old Sores, Other Bemedies Won't Cors
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cared by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Potter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pais and Heals at the same time. 2Sc.e0cSLMk

a . m. .Davis, Molds a position in
HEN you buy your engine, get it big
enough to do more than your present
work. It it's an I H C engine it will
last a long: time. Your farm work is
bound to iricrease in volume. Very

the Davis & Wiley Bank and is a
splendid young man. The cere
mony will take place in St. James
church, Keene, N. H., Friday ev

St John's Lutheran Church, went
to Kuoxville Monday morning to
take part in the dedicatory exer
cises of a new church bnildiLg
there of which he was formerly
pastor,

Prof. W. H. Hannan, a member
of the faculty of Livingstone Col-

lege, Salisbury, has been invited
to serve as a member of the na-

tional advisory board in connec-
tion with the Negro department
cf the National Conservation Ex-
position to be held in Knoxville

ening, June 6th.

J. O. White & Co.,
--Build-

BOUGIES AUD WAGONS

The marriage of Miss Bessie

Salisbury's new mayor and
board of aldermen were inaugu-
rated at noon Monday. The oath
to perform the duties of major
and enforce the laws of the town
and State was administered to the
mayor by J . Frank McCubbins,
clerk of the Superior Court and
then Mayor Woodson similarly ob--

Mesimer and John Bost took place
at the residence of John Mesimer,
on Chestnut Hill, Sunday evemn- -

ing, Rev. M. L. Kester, of Haven,
Lutheran church, officiating.

igated the members of the' board
The marriage of Miss Argieof aldermen. Mr. Woodson, the

Brooks and Ben E . Coggins, ofnew mayor, on behalf of the old Buy has their name on it. X
board of aldermen, city clerk, city New London, took plaoe at the

Baptist parsonage Monday after--

likely you can save yourself the price of another
engine later, by getting an engine a size larger
than you need now. , When you buy an engine
powerful enough to handle your work easily
while running at thecorrect speed you add
years to its life. Getyour engine big enough
and buy an ; ,

I H C Oil and Gas Engine
You can use it to run any farm machine

pump, saw, feed grinder, cream separator,
grindstone and on up to a husker and shredder
or thresher depending on the size of the en-
gine you buy. The power is so economical, so
Steady and dependable that I H C engines are
in daily use in printing bffices, laundries, baker-
ies, machine shops, mills and factories.

An I H C oil and ga engine will deliver 10
to 30 per cent above its rated horse power.
All parts are carefully, accurately ground and
perfectly balanced. Combustion is perfect
and the maximum power is secured.

Sizes 1 to 50-hor-se power. Styles sta-
tionary, portable, skidded, vertical, horizontal,
tank-coole- d, hopper-coole- d, air-cool- ed. Fuels

gas, gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate
or alcohol. Oil tractors, 12 to 60-hor- se power,
for plowing, threshing, etc Get catalogues
from the IHC local dealer, or, write

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

noou, Rev. C. A. Q. Thomas
attorney, aud city engineer, pre
sented the retiring mayor, F. M.
Thompson, with a handsomely en-

graved gold headed cane.
FACTORY, 212 E. FISHER STREET,

Thone 143. Salisbury, N. C.
Constipation Cured

Dr. Kinjr's New Life Pills willTo Cure a Cold in One Day
fake LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine. It stops the relieve constipation promptly and

set ydur bowels in a nealtny conCough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c dition again. John Snpsic, of

next September and October.
Prof. Hannan accepted.

The Mint Cola Co., of Salis-
bury, was given a charter by the
State laBt Friday. The corpora-
tors are H. B. Smith, Hi A. Rouz-e- r

and others, the capital stock is
$40,000 with $600 paid in and the
purpose of the company is to man-
ufacture a syrup mixture for
drinks.

Martha Jane, the little daugh-
ter of Sheriff McKenzie, was taken
to Washington, D. C last week
and underwent an operation
Thursday afternoon. The little
child has been a sufferer almost
since birth and the operation was
performed with the hope of im-

proving its condition.
The following young ladies were

awarded diplomas as graduates

Sunburr, Pa says: "They are
the best pills I ever used, and IBoard of Education to Meet Neil Wednes
advise everyone to use them to
constipation, indigestion and liverday.

The County Board of Educa complaint." Will help you.
Price 25o. Recommended by all
druggists.

tion will meet Wednesday, June
Charlotte N. C4th, instead of Monday, June 2nd.

Those having business before the
board will take notice of the A Trunk Full of Booze.

change and govern themselves ac

The Sanitary, Durable,cordingly.
Friday a southbound passenger

train along with its usual baggage
unloaded a trunk full of booze.

from the Whitehead-Stok- es San For Weakness and Loss of Appetite Deputy Sheriff Krider got wise to
the fact and waited about for sevatorium training school, after ap

f iat uii rhush

PEEGEE
FLATKOATT

For the Walls and Ceilings of

The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drireaout
Malaria and builds tip the system. A true tonio
nd sure Appetizer. Iter adults and childreo. iBo.

propriate exercises in the graded eral horns for tin holder of the
school auditorium Friday night
Miss Stella JVIay Evans, N. C,

trunk check to claim his baggage,
hut as no one put in their appear
ance the booze was confiscated

A Negro by the name of John MLMiss Annie Meadows, Va.f Miss
Lacy Irwin Elcan, Va., Miss Kath Tboma, was shot and killed last

Thursday by another Negro by and is now in the hands of the mm
Smleen Kline, Dunham, N. C, Miss sheriff.the name of Leak, at Whitney.

Sarah Elizabeth Dockery, N. C OfficesHomesMiss Ethel Will Vasseur, Va
Miss Effie Elenore Cain, N. C
Miss Charlotte Lse Keller, N. C.

SchoolsChurches

QUININE ANB 1R0N-TH-E MOST

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both
in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives

out Malaria and the Iron builds up
the System. For Adults and

Children.

Mrs. Chailes A. Webb Passes at Asheville

THEY WEAR AND WEAR AND WEAR
The kicking and scuffing of healthy, fun-lovi- ng boys

and girls is the hardest test a shoe can get. It takes the
finest workmanship and best leathers tanned to stand it.

This is the test that proves why Security School Shoes

are the best proves the quality of the tough sole leather,
the strong but soft and flexible upper leather, the strength of
the stitching, reinforced at all points where unusual strain

Asheviile, May 26 Rarely has
the city suffered so great a loss as
i i the death of Mrs. Charles A.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEAL!

AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's
Antiseptic Healing OiL An Antiseptic

' Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already,
and a trial will convince you that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
Oil is the most wonderful remedy ever
discovered forWounds, Burns, Old Sores,
"Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and

Webb, the wife of. Democratic Ask Our dealer in your town for "Modern Method of Finishing WaJla."
our beautifully-printe- d and illustrated book, with true-to-li- fe color
schemes and practical suggestions. The plain directions on each can
make Pte-G- ee Flatkoatt easy to apply; with perfect success.Hate Chairman Charles A Webb, comes. Security Shoes are handsome too, as fit for dress-u- p

occasions as for play, and they come in a wide diversity
of styles and leathers. Let us show them to you.aaufacturedbr A Ca91CC-J- d U1UCI I Jm INCORPORATED

v ho passed away this morning at
0 )'clcck, at her home on Hills-- W

ro street, following a long acd

You know what you are taking when
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 years through-
out the South as the standard Malaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as
the strongest bitter tonic, but you do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth, but do dis-

solve readily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We meaa
it. 50c.

(1 stressing illness.
Louisville, Ky.

SOLD BY;

Arey Hardware Co Brittain & Campbell
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist
Wemeanit. 25c, 50c, $1.00Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

V - ir druggist Vill refund money if PAZO
s'TMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,

1 , Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. There is Only One "BROMO QUININB" That islAXATIVE BROMO QTOJINB.
Look fox siznature of E. W. GROVE ons, every box. Cares Cold ia One Day. ZSe.nod Beat. SOcI u--- first application)


